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California Delegation to Attempt

Jap Exclusion.
Columbia River Channels Dange-

rous With Drift Logs.

do the most critical

buyers come to us to

buy their clothes ?

Ue Answer
is simple and plain :

WILL CALL FORWISE HANDLINGHUMANTIA DUE IN ANY HOUR

Pears for Canning $1.00 per Box

Waxen CooKlrirf Apples, Mcpor Box

Kind Apples, $1.15 per Box
Sour Kraut- - 5c lb.

Mince Meat, 2 lbs, 25c.
Dill PlcKlcs, 20c Dox,
Comb Honey, 2 for 35c.

All Kinds of Fresh Fruits nnd Vegetables iu Season

Pacific Coast People Will Stand Pat,
But Congress May Demur Trou-

ble Ahead in Any Event-Japan- ese

Will Resent It

Columbia Outside th Bar Homeward
Bound Arrivaa Down Poulsan at
' Anchor Here Columbine Buiy

Odd and Endt of Newt.

thing of her tonnage under steam on

the Pacific const, and that she will
come in today some tlnio (Later: The
Columbia arrived oft the bar at 4 p.

m. and will come In this morning.)

The wreck of the Galena Is as much

a matter of Interest as was her un-

fortunate sister, the Peter Iredale;
people are swarming to the bench to

see her and thousands will yet go down

there. General Manager Q. W. Tal-

bot, Superintendent McGulre, G. C.

Fulton and G. H. Geotge, went down

yesterday morning on nn A. C. spe-

cial to view the stranded ship.

The American bark Homeward

Bound has arrived down the river as
far as Harrington's Point, on the Ok-

lahoma, and will probably be towed

from there to sea when her time come

for departure.

First Officer W. C. Joltff. of the

Umatilla Reef lightship No. 6T. Is in

the city on a month's leave of ab-

sence. He came down on the Colum-

bine when she brought down No 7.

There was a lumpy bit of sea on

the bay yesterday morning, kicked UD

by the stilt nor'west wind. The

steamer Volga left out for Chinook on

her usual schedule, but had to aban-

don the trip at the head of Desde-nwm- a

Sands, and return to her berth.

That no Insurance is carried on the

British ship Galena will Inspire her

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 15. One of

the gravest questions ever presented
to an American Congress Is likely to

come before that body at the ap-

proaching session. It Is said that
some of the CulKornla delegation will

present and urge Its passage, a bill

SSml a. il I1

excluding the Japanese from thla

If you want something new
iu the Jewelry Line, come to
us. We keep iu line with
the largest eastern jewelry
manufactures and obtaiu all
the ucw novelties soon as

they are placed upon the
market. Special prices for
this week on bracelets, combs,
chains, dress pins, crosses.

Repairing .Specialty

i A

The O. R. N. steamer Hassalo did

not reach thla city until nearly noon

yesterday, owing to the fact of the

swarming timber all over the rivers,
from Portland to Cathlamet Tht
breaking of the huge Cowllts boom

turned thousands of logs loose on the

channels, and made night running a
sheer menace. She tied up at Cath-

lamet and waited for daylight before

coming on. The Lurllne remained ovcp
at this port all night on the same ac-

count, and went up yesterday morn-

ing, the Hassalo leaving up late In

the afternoon. The Undine came down
on the Lurllne's day-ru- n yesterday and
went up at a late hour last night.
Several million feet are adrift.

Captain Tom Crang of the river pi-

lot service, came down with the oil

barge Fullerton on the towllnes of

the steamer M. F. Henderson yester-

day, dropping the tow at Harring-
ton's Point. A tug will go after her
this morning and she will be towed to
sea to meet the steamer Argyle, which
will tow her on to San Francisco.

owners and officers to save every ves-

tige of detachable stuff on board her,

and Captain Howell and a number of

the men have already begun dismant iff it

country, as the Chinese are now ex-

cluded. Such a measure would meet
with the hearty approval of organised
labor In all sections of the country and

organized Inbor Is a powerful element
In American politics. The question of

excluding the Japs Is one much graver
than was that of excluding the Chi-

nese, because the Japs are a fur more

progressive and aggressive peoplo
than their neighbors, and nn attempt
to exclude them will be almost cer-

tain to result In a rupture that may
lead to war.

This state Is nroused, and the peo-p- k

here have practically declared

they will not have the Japs, and If

they will not, It Is hard to see how

they can be compelled to receive them.

Altogether the situation Is one of the

greatest gravity, and It will call for

all the wisdom and diplomacy Con-

gress and the President can command.

The mere agitation of their exclusion

FRANK J. DONNERBERG
110 ELEVENTH STREET.

ling her and will to Into camp on

the beach beside her during the pro-

gress of their work. There Is the.

Usual talk about hauling her Into deep

REOUCINQ THE SMOKE.HOTEL TRUST THE LATEST.

Fifty P.r cent Improvement BroughtFiv of New York's Qreat.it Hostel- -

water again, but this Is one of the

problems time alone can solve.

It is reported the dredger W. S.

Ladd will go out of commission for

a season, owing to injuries received

while working up the river, near

Slaughters', being badly hammered by

floating logs, which snapped her anch-

or-chains and rendered her suc-

tions useless.

About by New Methods.

rrrrriurit"!, Nov. is.-T- imt the

rie Now Own.d by the Alton.

NKW YORK. Nov. 15. With the

Copyright 1906 by
Hirt Schaft'ncr ki Mri

Suit like cut $20
We sell

opening of the new Knickerbocker, "smoke nulmnce" run be liusoly re- -

lured lit shown ly the result of the

efforts iimdo In till, direction by theIan. Schaffner Pennsylvania It.illroad In Pittsburg.

will arouse the Jnpnnese to the ut-

most. That country has Just emerged
from a war, the greatest of modern

times, and they emerged victorious,

displaying a martial spirit and skill

that amazed the world. They are a

fighting people, having their first taste

The steamer joharl Pouisen arrived
down from Pdrtland early yesterday
morning and was anchored In the city
channel all day long. She will get
away today If possible.

The China liner Numantla Is due in

this morning, having been off the bar

awaiting a favorable chance to cross

In all of yesterday. Captain Archie

Pease Is in the city waiting to pilot
her to the metropolis.

The French bark Empereur Mene-11- k

has not yet been moved to the

easterly end of the O. R. & N. pier.

$ Marx
of being a "world power.' ana have

8ellt More of Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy than of All Others
Put Together.

Mr. Thomas George, a merchant at

ML Elgin, Ontario, says: T have had

the local agency for Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy ever since it was Intro
duced Into Canada, and sell as much

of it as I do of all other lines I have

grown very touchy of their dignity.
The United States Is seeking to ex

clothes, which are gu-
aranteed in every re

New York has wgkrd up to the exist-

ence nt an Astor family "hotel trust."
Heglnnlng with the Astor House, the
Astors have successively put up the
Waldorf-Astori- the Hotel Astor. and
the St. Regis, and now the Knicker-

bocker Is added to the list of Astor-bui- lt

hotere, "providing exclusive-nes- s

for the musses."

Rising fifteen stories high, the
Knickerbocker with a frontage of I H(J

feet on Forty-secon- d street and 102

feet on Broadway, Is a conspicuous
monument In the. very center fit New
York's liveliest district. Although
millions have been spent on the In-

terior decorations and furnishings,
Colonel John Jacob Astor's architects
and builders did not stO at outer
appearances.

tend its trade, and a rupture with

Japan, even If not followed by war,

spect, for the samewould prove commercially disastrous
The attempt was made, hut in the

to us.

Inspectors calculate that condition

Imvn Improved 10 per rent .litre the

railroad management begin a syste-

matic attempt to keep down to an

absolute minimum the volume of

uik! from Its hop, plnuta and la

coinntlve.
Iam "motives running Into the

sutlun rinw use coke only.

For shifting engine a new kind of

high curium con I, mined near Portage,
Is giving very satisfactory result. Its

use makes more work for the firemen,

but M nln make possible connld-erabl- e

dltnliiut ln of (he volume of
moke. When the Pennsylvania sntl- -

money as others offeron mr shelves put together. Of the Great as we are, rich as we are, It

many dozens sold under guarantee, I
commonplace clothesttov Tint liftii one bottle returned. I

Is admitted, with shame, that we are
In no condition to go to war with any
country having an aggressive navy.ean oersonally recommed this medi or

cine a I have used it myself and given All these things combine to add to

the gravity of this question, that willit to my children and always with the

best results." For sale by Frank Hart, p. A. STOKES To nmke the ten hundred guestsbe forced upon Congress. Perhaps a

majority of our people would be glad
to be rid of the Philippines, but not

Leading Druggist that the Knickerbocker can accommo-

date, fee that they are securely as
well as luxuriously houseil, the fire- -

UNCOMMON CLOTHES.
Clothes bought here pressed free.WHEELOCK'S TROUBLE.

gale of Wednesday her stern-line- s

parted and she was, with difficulty
held into the dock at alL

The lighthouse tender Columbine

has plenty of work cut out for her
in the near future, taking out buoys
and supplies to the various stations af-

ter the fierce gales that have pre-

vailed. She is loading buoys today at
the government depot at Tongue

Tongue Point

Up to noon yesterday nothing had
been seen nor reported of the steam-

ship Columbia, presumably due in this

porit yetferdjayj The! conclusion a

the O. R. & N. office and In shipping
circles Is that she was held far one

day to permit the arrival of the Bar-racou- ta

in San Francisco, the slowest

one would like to see them lost as the

result of a war. A war Just now

would materially Interfere with the

building of the Isthmian canal, and
NEW YORK, Nov. 15. Joseph

Wheelock, Jr., whose season In "Just

smoke campaign began, the most poll-liv- e

Instructions wero given to fire

men us to the means to be taken to

avoid firing within the city, Engl
tieers were ordered to with

firemen u avoiding the production of

unnecessary smoke.

DONE BY DEEDoverturn numerous projects for ex
Out of College," recently came to an

abrupt close, is to be operated upon in

I'nlted States to II. 8. Olsen, pa

tending our foreign commerce The

people on this coast. In their anxiety
to keep out the Orientals, will take
little thought of anything but their

proofing of the new hotel was made
one of the principal features, Tho
Idea has 1 u so completely carried
out that should a blaze break out In

any room, It woutil simply burn up
the Inflammable material there and
then die out. The floors and partitions
of hollow-til- e form bulwarks through
which fire and smoke cannot pass. Tho
steel frame work Is encased In terra-

cotta to prevent warping from fire
or sudden collapse from the effects

Roosevelt Hospital tomorrow after
noon. He Is suffering from tuberculo tent, 160 acres Sections 23 and

26, and 27, T. 5 N., R. g V.. .sis of the glands. He underwent an

operation for the same disease about Andrew Nordstrom and wife toown desires.
With the other Important legislaa year ago. John H. Smith, sectional lands

In Clatsop county $tion that will come before It the clos-

ing session of the fifty-nint- h congress

Instructor were appointed to In

struct the men and report till caw of

excessive smoke to the mail foreman,
and nit employes were notified that
they were expected to 'l'n
these Inspectors In order to obtain the

best results. While tho outcome ot

these practical measures bus been

highly" satisfactory, efforts to still fur
titer minimize the "smoke nuisance'
will be actively continued.

John II. Smith and wife to A.
promises to be a very exciting one of corrosion.M. Smith, 140 acres In Clatsop

countybut with the Japanese exclusion ques In fact, the perfection of the steel
mid hollow-til- e construction makesFrank Patton and wife et al totion added to the others, It will be

the most Important short session for the whole building so nenrly unburnAlexander Gilbert, lots lnHM's
additions to Ocean Grovemany years. nhlo that there Is no danger of a guest

Not Cheap Goods But Good Goods Cheap

Simington Dry Goods Go.

VALUE QUALITY COURTESY

waking up to find that his only choice
lies between being roasted nllvo or a
leap from the fourteenth or fifteenth

HAVE YOU CATARRH?Any thin or undeveloped girl or woIn Time of Peace.

In the first months of the Russia story. F.vlilently. the day of the ho
man will be benefited by taking Hoi-liste-

Rocky Mountain Tea. It Is

one of the greatest known remedies
for making peoplo strong, healthy and

Japan war we had a striking example
of the necessity for preparation and

tel fire trap Is passing, for every new Br'he Hyomel and Get Relief "

hotel inns' keep up with the standard Cure Sold Under Guarantee.
set by such buildings as the Knleker-- 1

bocker. If you have catarrh, with offensive
well. Tea or Tablets, 35 cents.the early advantage of those who, so

For sale by Frank Hart.to speak, "have shingled their roofs In
How the (inter of New York's ho- - breath, homing pains In the throat.

dry weather." The virtue of prepara
RAILROADS BUY CARS. tel population has change,! shown difficultymMnKt nMnK of mwow.tion has made history and given to

In breathing, sneezing, husklnes. dl- -iy uic i mi i mai wiiiiin a ramus or
feet of the Knickerbocker there areus our greatest men. The individual

Millions Spent far New Equipmentas well as the nation should be pre from tho noso. ticklingsixteen theaters ami twenty-on- e clubs. r'""'K,!Needed for Increased Business.
dropping at the back of the throat.Through the basement runs the Hubpared for any emergency. Are you

prepared to succesfully combat the
CHICAGO, Nov. 15. The large orfirst cold you take? A cold can be

treated much more quickly when dors for equipment which have been

announced In the last few days by

way; within two blocks Is the Ornnd especially lit night, coughing, spasm.
Central station, and a short distance etc., begin tho use of Hyomel at

away the new Pennsylvania Terminal once.
Is being built. What used to be the Its healing medlcntlon will give

limit of the "Rlalto" Is now lief In a few days and Its continued use

the lot at Ion of lis half-wa- y house, will completely drive all catarrhal
germs from the system.

treated as soon as It has been con

tracted and before It has become set
western railroads Indicate that all

tied In the system. Chamberlain's
records relating to Increases In equipCough Remedy la famous for Its cures
ment will be smashed this year. Theof colds and It should be kept at hand
Wabash experts within a few weekH to

ready for Instant use. For sale by
make contracts for $12,230,000 worthFrank Hart, Leading Druggist.

TIMBER MAN JAILED.
RRATTI.K, Nov. 15..-- !,. (',. Dolley,

one of the best known timber brokers
In this slate, was arrested last night
und is now In the county Jail charged

of new cars and engines and the

Northern Pacific has Just made pub

A Shopping Center That is

Distinctively Good
Amid the choicest arguments of the many its no

wonder you sometimes feel in doubt as to which
store you will favor with your patronage. We not

only show the newest of the new, but give you equal
merchandise at fairer prices than you will find else-

where. Low prices are easily in lead of all others
that are offering similar bargains. A close compari-
son will prove our statements to you conclusively
that our goods and prices are beyond competition.

Ladies' Outing Gowns
A great sale of Ladies' Gowns made from the best

Outing, full and handsomely trimmed in colors of

pink, blue and white, plain and striped, at these
ridiculously cut prices:

65o gowns for 41. cents

75c gowns for 58 cents

85o gowns for 63 cents

98e gowns for 69 cents

$1.00 gowns for 71 cents

$1.25 gowns for 80 cents

$1.50 gowns for $1.13

$1.75 gowns for $1-2-

See Our Window Display

KILLED HIS SWEETHEART.
lie Its purchase of $7,700,000 worth of

new freight cars,
Preparing for the Gillette-Brow- n Muf The Burllngtoon has begun to re

der Trial.

with subornation. It Is alleged Dol-

ley got Mrs. riinh of Aberdeen to make
false declarations iu taking up some
property, which he Is also alleged to
have falsely represented to her.

ceive $5,558,000 worth of new locomo

HERKIMER, N. Y Nov. 15. Th

Hyomel contains Nature's healln?
oils nnd blsnms,the,gerni-klllln- g pr"p-erll-

of the plno-forest- s, and go''
with the air you breathe to the m'
remote cells of the respiratory or-

gans, searching out and killing nil ca-

tarrhal germs nnd soothing nnd heal-

ing any Irritation there may h" ,n

the mucous membrane, It Is easy and

pleasant to uko Hyomel, pleasnnter
than most of the stomach dosing, as

Its healing nlr Is breathed through ft

neat pocket Inhnler which can be

carried In the purso or vest-pocke- t,

and carries medication to Just tho

spot where relief Is needed.
The complete Hynrnol outfit costs

hut $1, extra bottles, If needed, 60

cents, and T. F. Lnurln gives hl

personal guarantee with every pack-

age that money will be refunded un-

less the treatment cures. This shows

work of securing a Jury to try Ches
ter B. Gillette, who Is charged with
the murder of his sweetheart, Gra

tives and cars, the orders for which

cannot b4 flllivl until nent !."b

The Santa Fe has in orders for

$8, 000,000 worth of cars and locomo-

tives. Added to the recently an-

nounced orders by the Ilarrlman lines

aggregating $21,500,000, and by the

Rock Island, amounting to $6,000,000,

this makes $(51,138,000, In orders which

six western systems have placed,

Brown, was continued today. Prac
tlcally no progress was made in se

curing Jurymen,
Out of the special Panel of 150

Some ft the niccHt people In

the city five in furnished rooms ;

people are moving at frequent
Intc rals. Tell them In a small
ad. flow attractive your rooms
are. If your rooms are really O.

K , you'll have no trouble In get-t-n- g

them rented through one of
cur want ads. Try It.

talesman, ninety have been challenged
Twenty have been excused, 36 remain
to be examined, and only four have

practically all of them for delivery

early next year. Other roads are

making purchases on a similarly large
scale, which they are not yet ready

been accepted by both sides. It may
be that another panel of 150 will have ,,iih.ls,falth in the power of Hyomel to

to announce. Jure catarrh.to be drawn.


